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•In vain will you found ml*, 
nqiu and build schools, if 
yon. are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press." 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Thousands Visit 
Father Power's Grave 

In Maiden Cemetery 
Cemetery, Closed Last November Because of the Great 

Throngs of Pilgrims to Grave of Priest, is Re-Opened 
to the Public—No Crowds Will Be Permitted at 

Grave—State Police on Guard 

| CRUTCHES AND. BRACES ALL REMOVED 
FROk MORTUARY CHAPEL IN CEMETERY 

Maiden, April 11—Holy Cross 
Cemetery, in Maiden, which con
tains the grave of the R<;v Patrick. 
J. Power, was reopened to the pub-
He on Thursday of last week, after 
laving been closed since November 
>y order of Cardinal O'Connell of 
Boston. The closing order. It will 
oe remembered, was brought about 
by the fact that hundreds of thous
ands of pilgr-lnis, many of them 
cripples, were nocking *to the Brave, 
where many miracles were reported 
to have taken place. 

The body of Father Power has 
been removed to a new grave, and 
State policemen will be on guard 
there until further notice, to pre
vent tho congregating of crowds. No 
pilgrimages wilt be allowed, but peo
ple may come and go if they do not 
congregate at the grave. The ceme
tery win be open from 1 to G P. M. 

Blind Man Seeking Sight 
Among those who prayed at the 

srav-e of Father Power Saturday was 
•i blind man from Salem. He was 
led in and out of the cemetery. He 
lost his sight three months ago be
cause of injuries received In a fall. 

On Sunday a crowd estimated at 
approximately 10,000 persons visited 

friends in the cemetery. A large 
dumber went quietly to the grave 
of Father Power and prayed. The 
i5reat majority went merely out of 
curiosity, expecting to see a resump
tion of the pilgrimages of last fall. 
The scene was in marked contrast to 
those of last fall- when roadside 
vendors lined the 3treet out«ide the 

Sixteen Missionaries 
Still T rapped in Kancnow 
B y Array of Ckmese Bandits 

gates and morbid - sightseers 
swarmed around supplicants l<avian 
Father Power's .grave. 

State and local police on dut> at 
the cemetery had little difficulty In 
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Nature in her own g 
Sings His praises on 
Budding tree and 
All the wonder of His 

Great Mass Meeting 
In Convention Hall 

Notable Civic Evei 
Episcopal mw$i Rabbi o* Tempto Beth-l^ 

Pastor and Catholife Bishop Take Eart iiv JPtopiHtt,, 
With Vice^wsident of <koyg*tow« Unhwiliy 

j a i e P w n d p a ^ e f t ^ ^ fc 

Radiant joy-dies everyw] 
Holding promise 
From shore to* shore i 

"Glory to our Risen 

IUBV. PATRICK J. POWElt 

enforcing the new rule of the ceme
tery, which provides that the public 
be admitted only between the hours 
of 1 and 5 p m. Only once, wncn 

Grqater hope and faith 
In all hearts upon this 
Gone is all despair and 
Christ has risen from 

Let glad voices sin 
On this loveliest of da 
Let all menjarith* j 
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Shanghai. China. April I I . - T h e 
Rt. Key. John O'Shea, Vicar Apos
tolic of Kanchow, a number of 
priests and nuns—slsteen In all 
are still trapped in the city of Kan-
chow, Province of Kiangst. by an 
army of Chinese "Iteds" and ban
dits. A letter written by one of the 
missionaries was recently smuggled 
out of the city and sent to Shanghai, 
giving an account of the precarious 
condition of the missionaries In 
KanchOw. 

The letter, dated XTarcE" 21, said 
the city w^s surrounded by Com-
munistsr'who were unable to force 
an entry because of the strong city 
walls and gates barricaded with sand 
bags. 

Slaughtered by Machine t.uns 
For several days prior to the writ-

log, Uie Ked» fioiMlwHjpd *• eoatlnu--
ous attack, the letter added, but the 
defenders caused general slaughter 
with machine guns mounted on the 
walls. 

As,a result of these costly repulses 
the enthusiasm of the Reds was said 
to be lessening, but they still were 
reported everywhere "in the district. 
They have laid waste the country
side surrounding the city, looting, 
villages and burning houses, the let
ter indicated. 

Provincial authorities have threat-, 
ened to withdraw the defending 
troops, the missionary wrote, and 
actually were removing one of the 
two regiments atatldned at Kan* 
chow. The remaining forces, how
ever, were believed capable of beat
ing, back the attackers. 

The writer said there was danger 
from presence within the walls ,-ot 
many Communists who continually 
were seeking to create disorders lit 
the olty. As a result of efforts by 
authorities many of these agents 
have been discovered and executed. 

T h e missionary did not tell in his 
letter whether all of the little band 
are safe or not It Is not known 
how the letter was taken out of the 
city, for the entire country around 
is infested by the bandits. 

Of the VlncentUn Order 
All of the Catholic missionaries 

In Kanchow are of the Vlncentian 
Order, The Rev. Robert A. Lennon, 
C. M., Acting Provincial of the Vln-
centlans, at Leonardtown, Md., gave 

.the following roster of the American 
Catholic missionaries attached to the 
mission at Kanchow: 

Bishop OShaa, the Rev. Daniel 
MoGWlcuddy, C. M.; the R«T. 
George Erbe, C. M.; the Rev*. Leo 
Cahlll, C. at* the Ret. Joseph 
Oatety, *C. M.; the Rev. Francis 
Flaherty, C. M,; the R«T, Lawrenee 

Great Singer 
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BENJAMIN UUihl 

The famous Metropolitan Opera 
star. Benjamin Gig It, is to be hon^ 
ored soon by Georgetown t'nivetsity. 
Tn^Epjireciatlon of the great work, ne 
has dotie in behalf of the improve
ment of music. • • 

GurtisB, C. M.; the Rev. Francis 
Stauble, C. M.; the Rev. John Mc
Laughlin, C. M.; the -Rev. William 
McClimont, C. M.; the Rev. fcdward 
Young, C. M,,;. the Rev. Francis 
Moehringer, C. M.; the Rev. John 
Muhday. C. M.; the Rev. John 
O'Donnell. C. M,; and Sister Paul
ine, Superior, arid six nufis. 

Not all of these are trapped in 
Kanchow, however. 

Fifty Children Kidnapped 
The desperate conduct of the 

bandits is evidenced by the fact that 
500 pandits raided, burned and 
robbed a number Of villages near 
kanchow. killed a number of the, 
people and carried 50 ecbool chil
dren iitto the mountains, where they 
are. holding thean for ransom, the 
government seems to be helpless in 
coping with this situation. 

. - . •• . . .. 0 - ~ - r -

Perhaps the reason the Bolshe
vist* object so much to religion Is 
the faet that the Church teaches 
CleaHltn#M to be next to Godliness. 

Forty Women Hurt 
In Lowell, Mass., 

As Piazza Falls 
Lowell, Mass., April 1.1 —Forty 

women were injured here Bunday 
afternoon when the ri-ar pia/.za of 
St. Joseph's Church, a French Catho
lic Church, on Lee Street, collapsed 
as 2.200 women, completing a 
wepk's mission, left the churrfi at 
the conclusion of their devotions. 

When PQlice and firemen extri
cated the struggling women from 
beneath the wrecked piazza, 18 were 
found to have suffered broken bonps 
*»dl : i t m .*M^;...,!tor,dL5^^ 
ration and St. John's Hospitals, 
while a score of others were., treated 
for minor injuries or hysteria and 
were allowed to go to their homes. 
Five Of those injured Suffered 
broken arms and iegs. 

The piazza that collapsed was 
erected over a disused sub-basement 
and a number of the women were 
precipitated into this, with others 
piled on top of them. Motorists 
passing by were the first to see the 
plight of the women. Several 
rushed to the scene to take part in 
removing the injured to hospitals. 
Others called the police. Hurry calls 
were sent Into doctors and toranr 
buiances, while still other calls went 
to the police and Are departments. 

Firemen were required to lift sev
eral of the injured women from the 
sub-basement, t o accomplish this, 
they put short ladders to the bottom 
and carried them over these. - ...... 

PHests Aid in Rescue 
The Rev. Dennis A. Suliivan, 

0,M.L, hurried to the rear of the 
church as soon as the first cries of 
the Injured women sounded, and 
throughput the half hour of fevers 
ish effort to despatch all the injured 
to the hospitals worked with thn 
firemen and policemen to calm the 
women and to extricate the injured. 
He wa» assisted by the Rev. c, J. 
Sullivan. 0 . M. I., the Rev. Joseph 
S, Boyd, 0 . M, I., and the Rev. 
James Flannery, O. M, I., who had 
inarched to the church with the 
women. 

It was at first feared that several 
of th« flrst women tb fall into 4he 
hole had been crushed to death be-

Oieath the height of the others, who 
were unknowingly pushed in oh top 
of them by the press of the outeom-
hig crowd. It is exnected that ail 
of the injured, will reeottr. 
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\QtQu>lics Colleges Blamed 
By Cardinal For 

Much of Atheism 

JEREMIAH E. O'CONNELJ, 

The first Democratic Congressman 
from the third District of KliddP 
Island was Jeremiah O'Connell. 
Born in Wakefield, Mansaehuaetts in 
1883, Rep, O'CottBoll attended 
Wakefield High School and later 
graduated from Boston University 
wlttr inf Ttr^;—decree. His—firsr 
term in Congreas wva# that o€ the 
68th Congress, and he -iras re
elected for the 6iith. Ht« entered 
Congress again after defeating a Re
publican candidate by l l ,3S2 votes 
in the last election. 
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Christian Homes 
Jewish Aged; 
Home is Closed 

Bosjon. AiirU_ 11. ---, Cardlflal 
O'Connnli wpoke to flie raemTjen SF 
tLe Masgaehunntta T"chnology Club 
in tho Catrmijral of the Holy Cro»8 
here Sunday. H e vigorously eon* 
demnod many of tho modern ten
dencies In psychoIoKj', such as Be
haviorism, Kreudism, Einstetoiliht 
and similar taachings. 

In attacking theae modern isms h* 
pointed o u t that they are hidden In 
obseurtt language forth© purpose of 
mystifying young mail and ifOBaen, 

1*Sy; TM^tfe»^i't»T'«ii^»Hwfre^j"iw 
said, can he explained in simple, 
everyday languajse that everyone 
can understand. 

He charged th*t tod«y tilery are; 
profedBors in our great universitlei 
vvho aro j£i*aotIcaJly te»ching_Jd;her 
ism. 

Ti<c Cardinal referred to the ^reat 
value o' their Catholic faith In meet
ing the i s any problems of preaent-
day life, ~aal »poke of irhe war* of 
materialism, scepticism and absolute 
atheism that seems to be sweeping 
the country today. He stated that 
much of the present unbelief and 
atheism eo<m«>» from the college* ait<l 
uulversiUew.—He-^polnted out the 

Moscow, April 11.—rtne Home for 
the Jewish Aged, which had been 
supported by the now liquidated 
Jewish community, i* now closed for 
lack of funds. The Jewish bid men 
and women, some of them more than 
80 years old, are being sent to Vari
ous Christian homes, while a few are 
being transferred to a former mon
astery tert miles Ettutt PalcoVi 

•'••• ' n n . . O n , , ' - . •> • - • • " ! . 

The International Conference of. 
e Charities is to bt» Meld in 

Basle, SirJtiertantf. ow Septainiwr J9 
^—October i, ,1130, the Fourth in
ternational Congress on Family Edu
cation will tsk« place In Liege,. Bel
gium, Attltust 4-7., »•*•; : " •-! • • 
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folly of the-sc false theories and told 
the mem&ers of the club that- the 
only real happiness will cOme front 
adherence to the Spiritual realities 
of life; 

Cardinal Home 
In Philadelphia 

After Long 

Philadelphia, Pa,, April ij,«*-
Cardlnai Dougherty returned' t6 
Philadelphia Sunday after an ah-
sence of five month*, during Which 
he visited Rome and toured the 
Orient, While h e was in Rome the 
Pope granted hint the unttstlal 
privilege o f celebrating Mass in the 
Vatican chapel. He a lso revisited 
the bl«hopric of Zamboango, i n 'the 
P*iHppIHe4». ,»h«re he sa.w his nrst 
service as a blsho*. 

i - - • " • . • . • • 6 " -.' ' • • • . - ' " • ? ; • • . ' " 

Two recent booki of interest to 
social workers are "The ««cl«l 
Worker in Family, Medical, an* PW 
ctalatrlo Social Work." by U r o l * 
Odencrant*. and "Welfare Woril it 

lit tlllaares", by Hsrrl* - LJ. MI 

Foa RBsaxjEAi ION^F cwxL mm&mi 
Five thouiand mm tbroni«d Clpn-

wesntlon Hall «» fuwKiSir «*•»!*» 
this ws#1(, by their. pr«M!iMiMMtt& 
their luBusne* jolnln* in * n«»w«rfttl fi^a *»»«_.Wfe- g t? ' *<*» 
protwt against r«!i#lo«*s »«ra<MJuHim* 
i n IlUKila, T h * «««t l» i W»* In 1h« 
nature o t * jtraat ctwlc «v*nt, all 
eiane», all erf*4i. m<l rtVsa havlay 
been invited To t»"aVw«W. "~* 

The program w*i rapr«wnt»tW» of 
t h e »plsndid cowtuunlty uplrlt of lh» 
City ot Ro«h«Nit»r. Jf«WI* k Jtrthttr 
VS. 8uth«rl«ndl prelWa^i T n * Hilt* 
jaoyi' Band pJaX«dL « l l | ia i_»art in 
t k e protrani ^«rs *hf Rfc,. . .*». 
Bishop Divld, WhWU* f«irl»» P-D.i 
o f th«'JCpl««opal Chdwsn:; Baboi J*r#* 

miah J. Berrnan, j f Taw 
»*r. Wftltity «. •*. Taaa 
jth* Lake Aww«a »«>«»t 

... ;**# 
O'Hsrn. -J)»W.,' wifc«# 0t > » « # * l f « V » ' 4 
•yti* t>rtasjlwit n * a * i r waa mm^p§*y-L. 
Mtfnd Jki W*li*/ i«f*» wHtfgwWWaj' >• 
of OaorgstOWH Uai*a«att^ IfM MHl. i 

m Ktags.-' The aotwajilUr ••«<> iu, 
was magnlftoant. ! » • aattjr «f «•*»*• J 
ion Was lMB*rla|. 'It ws* a.MMlt-,(' 
inf. that wUl «0 Ro«Nata» #aa»-*»V^ 
«i|ny wyr§.__ ^ 
"ZJL j f f i j & r M M j M I r j s s 
to tha mrpoaa of Oi« m< ' 
adopiad as follows: 

Resolution Adopted In Behalf of 

-• - » t a a - d t l s T H a a W « P M t o r i » 1 l » ^ » ^ 
vimtloa Hall btit-'a*w«alnsv to p r o i ^ a^sdast^opfWittow la 
la lluwOa, taŵ  fftOawNr w«ipl|H*awii 

"Revolved, « » M M M elUaeaaaf 
i f s a s aad nf sal aallsaanlltrr ' 

1 •analy jprwMsi' » • U» eoaisek* 
, a f l t j i m i 11 y, I M U P ) >&m + ••••> r • faHay • la 

*!** 

ktsowl«d«« of Aaaalgbtr <lod taMroaga 
and of OMR right « # civil nberty. 

>R«M>IVtd,_̂ TlMt~C«X)lM ~OC talS 
pr«M M>««eJ»<k>(Mi ul Ike hope tb«t taaroagk t»«tM It aaajf l a 
inuhlcaQNTlo t s * peopte ot Kuaaia. 

'» would JKISO convey to the people of Kawsla throaSa tka 
(trees aaaoclaiiovMi our sympathy with thsnl la ta*s tftna of 
trial." 

=«••: 
Opened by Judge *uthe>l«iid 

Judges Sutherland «aV« as. exeel-
lent .talat In opening tfae meatlnx. Ha 
told of the Inalienable* right o f every 
person t o worship Qc*d iceo&ding t o 
the dietate» of; hi* omn coiaacienee. 
t t Is a natural right,, a (lod-givete 
right, he Hid. He tb»d how Tlromaa 
Jefferson had 4.hli -rlghUwrltten Into 
t h s Constitution, and how dear it i s 
t o the American heart,, <to Wi* Amer-

lcan spirit of lunUea #na fair play. 
Tha |tsy, Charie* W» Qfcrtar, faa-

tor of Christ Church, waa aa tha 
iprogram for/ the Invocatlpa, hat waa 
unexpectedly jtfsventsd Ifttat allead-
lug the imeeting. Biahof fiawia Lin
coln Ferris took his plaaa, and gara 
a baawtlful prayer ,th»a«htf»l, ap
pealing and cartfuUy wWaad. 

(Ooatiaaai ra F i j i T i r a i ) • 
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Society Vig i l Thuraaa^ 
Breakfast, Communion 

The monthly vigil o f the Noctur
na l Adoration Society haa been 
changed tor April from tfae last 
«»turday of t](« toonth to> ftoly 
Thursday night, tiejtt.. Mm\f,f _pe«ln* 
ning at 10 o'clock a.nd continuing 
until 6 A, M. Members atre re-
M l « M ^ a i a ^ ^ ^ 
dral, each group at .its appointed 
hour, and to kneel In adoration be
fore the Bepoaltory In' tha Cathe
dral. - . 

Mew members are requeued to go
t o Lady Chapel In th« Cathedral a t 
9:30 next Thursday ewenhif, where 
they Will be recelred into the so
ciety, after which the-y wilt * o into: 
t h e Cathedral proper and jo in in 
t h e adoration of the -Bleaed Sacra
ment before t h e Repoaltory. 

Commnnlon Breakfast April Bfth 
The first Communion Breakfast of 

t h e Society wi l l be he ld on Sunday 
nvorning, April 27th. All members 
a r e requested to attend t h e T;40 
o'clock Mass that morning in St. 
FatrlekHi Oathedra). — T h e i t t i Iter. 
John Francis O'Hern, D.D., Bi»hop 
o f Rochester, Will celebrate the 
Mass, and tha membe.rs wilt twelve 
Holy Communion in at body. 

After tits Maw the members will 
aaarch fix a body to ittm rowers Ittov 
t e l , where the <>>mmiiiilon Breakfast' 

wilt be served. Aa exotllaat 
thas bean arranged tor, aad taa «soat 
Will be nominal. Bishop O i l e r * wUt; 
aiUnd tha breakfast, iSa- wttt aai-
dreas the members, Tha» will he? 
two Other speakers, not yet eagaget. 
Their names will ^ b« • aaaouBead 
later, . .... ... -••' , 

one parish, b u t n open ta al l Osiao, 
Uc men, and .all are lavkaa to M s , • 
The seeretary of-1»«" i»ei*tar » wMK-•<; 
llam- <&:wrmv©t;»* ColoJabla$$*&;* 
and. he will be glad t* f»raith aagr . 
iBformatlon to, ii^/peftWa*;;., a>.ipa-:>i 
»hott* eali t o G*»*eet f l ^ a t ^ w l , ^ 
reach him. .v: ...,>,i_ 

•-|.-.ii, '.n.M >niiiirQ|-(r"'j -jitif*#iMW»*> 

Bishops Write 
Blegran 
Easter 
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Bishop of Omadia 
Raises $1,126, 

In H i . Diocese 
Omaha, Neb., Apr|l 11,-Bishop o f 

the Diocese of Om»ha. Neb.̂  forieas 
than two years, the R t . Rer. Joeeph 
P . Runxmel, r>.D.r baa Juit «bnclnd-
e d a flmincial catsapaiga durfn* 
which | 1 , U 8 , 8 0 0 ha« been pledged 
b y his people for n « w InstltutloBs-
rplanaedV .for t b * Woeassa, T»»a ''' " 

objective Was 
aaeeeas o*,t|a-i 
t l u gaa«r«i: aafti 
throughout tha eotMH 
• wonderful 
•Mala a t 

rsaVswaadlaigaral, 

. -Hwr_xJ_Hr] 
Aitnerlcaf.-Blal.-..^ .. 
Telerraph-Oable Oo 

,.TT_-«i4 
ter greeting Mm*40tt~ 
WAu*e'' true" r«ligiowis 
TWlfll'tSF- te1f»rJU«i;v.' 
PUhops are hatag • 
ilia by thaphkuc. 

Roman Catholte I 

out baalunloa that *# 

world ar« eoacaneaT, 

C-analar-

<<ftewa*"f"> • 
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